passive. Yet he has%ot lost his bitter disappointment that the ideals of the '50s and
'60s never were seriously pursued, much
less achieved. His comments on politics
always have been broad and uncomplicated;
no one who has read recent history or who
has watched our leaders gyrate on television
can fail to recognize why Feiffer shows
them as blatant hypocrites. opportunists, or
self-deluding mediocrities. One must recognize that Feiffer does not have the material he once had to work with. What can
compare with our delicious outrage at Johnson or Nixon? What can compare with the
wonderful irony, portrayed by Feiffcr, in
the ambivalent relationships between fearful and ingratiating whitc liberals and angry
but shrewdly manipulative black activists?
To some extent Feiffer is the victim of
a generation gap. One cartoon refers to
the difference between earlier "loneliness
freaks" and morc recent "group freaks."
Feiffer was not completely comfortable with
the '60s extrC;niists. though hc could etch
them sharply and with appreciative humor;
but I find his comments on youth in thc '70s
offthe mark. His portrayal of sexual politics
is forced, cvcn though on the "correct" side
of issues; and Bernard's continuing misogyny limits thc depth olour cnipathy with
women as compiircd to the victims of
racism.
Yct who is to say in the end that Fciffcr
no longer is "right on"? Pcrhap:; hi: icflccts
accuratcly the exhaustion of a gcncration
concerned with 'Truth. Justice and the
American Way" but still having to confront
a repetition of the same old problems: riicism. hokum. war. the Bomb, complacency,
triumphs of "comtnunication" ovcr substance.
If his cartoons arc not as gut-grabbing as
thcy once wcrc, there arc so many gems
among the older cartoons tl!at onc cannot
help bcing caught up, even during a casual
browse: thc cat-and-mouse allegory of liberalism and radicalism, the Nixon "stoncwall" cartoon, somc of Bcmard's encounten
with "castrating females."'the scrics on the
"Radical Middle." thc Danccr's touching
resiliency . the bigoted Talking Hcads. Anyone who lived among coffeehouse poscurs.
who shared a nauseated fascination with
makcout artists like Huey "the rat with
women," who fclt paralyzed by Eiscnhower-era complaccncy, or who carcd about
which dircction wc wcrc going in the '60s
IIIUSI read this book.
Reprising Feiffer's work is an adventure
in bleak noktalgia. but wcll worth it for the
revelations it provides aboh thc cartoonist,
his milieu, and his socicty.
Ahovc all, it is
.,
bitingly funny.
..I.
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LENINISM AND'WESTERN
SOCIALISM

by Roy Medvdev
(New Left Books [London], distributed by
Schocken Books;256 pp.; S19.50/S8.50)
I

Myna Chase

There is a certain fascination in reading
Medvedev's work over the decade since he
wrote Ler Hisrvy Be the Judge! and was
expelled from' the Communist party. He is
not the heroic dissident facing prison, exile.
or the asylum for his protest at home or
abroad. His works, published only in the
West, dperate within an acceptable range
of historical criticism; and on particular
subjects, such as nuclear disarmament, he
is an articulate and intelligent spokesman
for his government's position to liberals and
leftists. His works attract us. in part, because we wish to see how far he will go.
Will his revelations end in a rethinking of
his political commitments or will his readers
reassess .their own sympathies?
This latest volume. a response to Eurocommunism, manifests a genuine concern
with thc loss of momentum and vitality in
the world Communist movement despite thc
growing number of Communists in the
world. Medvedcv sees this as it crisis stemming from the loss of solidity and unity and
requiring the reexamination of some fundamental principles of Marxism-Lcninism.
Although there is no mention of Granisci.
the French Marxists. the Eastern Europcan
critics. the English socialists, or indccd of
any of the idcologists who havc worked to
revitalize Marxism in the last generation.
Mcdvedcv knows thcy exist. It is, of COU~SC,
significant that most of thc intellectual vitality of Marxism is found outside the Communist movement Mcdvedev chooses to
discuss. Soviet leaders don't rcst easily with
competing governments and critical Marxist ideologies. Medvedev sees himself iis a
rcforincr and has chosen thc label "social
democrat." If he has set himself the job of
explaining Communist heterogeneity to the
Soviet Icadcrs-and, by implication. atlvocating greater flcxibility-he has quite a
task. If, on the other hand, tie speaks to
alienated Russians, thcrc arc othcr dissidents, whose disaffection is decpcr. who
have more inlluence upon them.
If, finally, this work has only a Wcstcrn
audiencc in mind, thcn it secms morc a work
of rationalization and cxpluniition than of
revelation. In the past Medvedev had little
to say to true social dcmocrats prcciscly
because he was so unwilling to entertain
thc thought that Lenin and Leninism may
wcll haw bccn father to Stalin and Stalinism
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THE CAUSES OF
WORLO HUNGER,
edited by William J. Byron
A significant contribution t o
groups who are concerned with
the deeper issues of world hunger, for courses and seminars 011
the topic. for concerned parishes
and education centers and for
nierribers of "Bread for the World.'
Paper. S8 95

I
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NUCLEAR HOLOCAUST
AND CHRISTIAN HOPE,
A Book for
Chrlsllan Peacemakers,
Ronald J. Sirler arid
Richard K. Tayloi.
A major contribution lo the"ways
and means" of educating people
on the issue of nuclear war. The
authors graphically describe the
unthinkable reality that it would
be and analyze the various responses that Christians can make
today. Practical, with detailed
suggestions. guidelines. etc.
Paper S6.95
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WV Forum: Thc Expert & the Layperson
WHAT KINDS OF GUNS ARE THEY BUYING FOR YOUR BUTTER?
A BEGINNER'S GUIDE TO DEFENSE, WEAPONRY, AND MILITARY SPENDING
by Sheila Tobias, Peter Goudinoff, Stefan Leader, and Shelah Leader
(Williarn Morrow X: Co.: 1 2 X l i p . : 515.05,!

I ani one o f those wlio resists visccritlly ;I "hcgiiirier's guide" to
anything, be it I)raiii surgery. ciir repair. or iiiakiiig ii niillion in
thirty days. Thus. m y initial rcxtion to this book \viis j;iuridicetl.
I am pleased to siiy that riiy instincts proved wrong. Of tlic rn;iiiy
books that havc iittcIiiptCd 10 1ii;ikc dcfciisc iii;ittcrs untlcrstantliiblc to the liiyI1i:in. none hiis s\iccccdcd s o ~ ~ 1 1 .
'The iiutliors undertook this pro,jcct out o f the conviction that
Anicricans little realize "their personal Icvcl of iprioriincc about
iiiilitary subjects m i . ..the coiiscqixnccs of that ignorance for
the nation as a wtiolc." 'lhc txlicl' thiit :lrncricnns ouphf to 1111tlcrstiind the tlcl'cnsc cstnlJlishinciit. ~ l i cbetter to Ix: :hlc to help
shalx our iiatiorial security policies. is sii iict of' Iitith that sonic
might reject ;is naive. I do not. Ir well mal; he tliat the increasingly
parlous state of our dclbnsc cstahlisliriiciit is clue 111 liii-gc iiicasurc
to the Iiick of iiiformd citizen participation in dctcriiiining de.
Icnsc policies. This premise sliiipcs the orpiii;liition and sets the
tone for the hook.
Wior Kitrds of Gims is niucli morc rliari ii coiiipciidiuni 01'
niodcni weaponry. 111 tlic initial chapter tlic iiulliors discuss thc
dyiiaiiiics of defimsc in the I'uiii1aiiicnt;il tcr~iisol' why iiiitions
arm tliciiisclvcs. 'I'hcy tlicri Iirocecil through ii sliort Iiistory of
wc;ipons iind war1;ir.c to ii discussion 01' strategic (Iiuclciir) uciipons. tlic logic of tlctcrrcncc. thc complexity of' t l i t wcapoiis
rcquircmcnts for fighting coiiveritioiiiil niirs. miti ii chiiplcr on
the strirngc and woiiclrous way!, in U liich tlic tlcli.iisc cstahlistirnent develops arid procures w;ipoiis. The. concluding chiiptcrs
dciil with the n;iturc o f ;ir111\ ~ ~ ) i i t I i iintl
) I with likely ilcl'cnsc
controvcrsics ol [tic lWO\.
\Vh:it sets this htiok :ip:irt I'rom. : i i d iibovc. s o iiiaiiy siiiiikir
iincl its cliirity.
efforts is its ol),jcctivity. its c.oinl)rellc.iisi\c~~c~s.

;irid the Ixrvcrsions of dciiiocr:iiic soci;ilisiii
that liilvt bWIl wrouglit i n the Soviet [!iiioii.
Here lie tells us that dismay iri tlir (.'ow
riiunist uorld lidlows from the dil'lrcnt hist0ric;d cxpcricriccs iiIit1 Ixditical friinsu.orks
in which b'cstcni Coniiaunist piillics ~iiiist
opcratc. His hricl' histories of' I ~ n vI x i i i i i .
the Bolshcviks. and tlic Soviet I.!nion ciiilic
to differ arc iiicrc cxpliiliiitioris. not rntlical
or evcn i1iodcr;itcly riitliciil critiques. 'l'liiis
his ;q)ologi;i for the Leninist tlogiiiic of a
dictatorship of the prolctiiriiit is I'rauylii \villi
diflicultics for the democratic socialist. lor
the historical rolc of the proletariat hiis bccii
played by a vanguard within the Party that
controls the state. hledvcdcv dots note aloiig
the way that Lenin undcrcstirnatcd the dilliculty of governing ;tnd the duration o f dictatorship. In a digression into the concept
of "dictatorship." Xlcdvcdcv claims that
24

Ik11;incctl discussions of' tlcfcnsc ivms hiive bccc>riic ;I rarity.
Much of what passes for balanced analysis masks :I hidden c;iusc.
'I'he ;iuthors havc carcl'ully avoided taking positions on controversial issucs-and for this, l iiln certain, they will be criticized
roundly by dcfcnsc cxtrernists of both the Kight and thc Lett.
'The coniprct~cnsivciiessof their iiIiiil~SiS is not oiily in their
coveragc of the Cull riirigc of wciipoIi+-.frorii rille '10 inissilebut iiiost especially iii the nianncr in which tiicy establish ii logical
contcxt for the sclection of this or that weapon. 'I'hC clarity of
exposition is reniarkrrblc. 'I'hc discussion of the various schools
of nuclear theology that guide nuclear strategies arid the chapter
on tlic iirciinc processes by which weapons iirc tlcvcloped and
produced arc cxccptioniil.
'I'hc authors pause now arid then for what they term an "Aside."
'rhcsc serve to illuiiiinatc and cxpantl upon issues under discussion. They arc skillfully crnploycd and riiuch superior to COIIvcritional liwtnotes.
The book is larpcly free of errors of iact: the few 1 norcd were
insipnilicant. 'I'hcrc arc so~iicarguable questions of fact that can
be attributed to certain of the authors' sources. 'I'hc authors hiivc
i~cceptcdwithout quiililicatiori the argument of certain dcfcnsc
critics that the militiiry fixation on highly coriiplcx. cxccption;illy
costly weapons ignores the operational iidviiIitiiecS of siiiipl&,
less costly, and thus more easily supplied weapons. The arguriicnt. howcvcr, is niuch more coiiiplcx arid subtle thiiii the authors
rralize .
l'lic book is s o good h a t it has the potcnhl for niislcatling
its rciidcrs into believing that wcapons and the associated probl e m oi wcapons dcvclopincnt and weapons procurcmcnt arc thc
priiiiiiry chnllcngcs of our dcfcnsc polic!. 'fhcy arc not. 'I'hc inore

hlnrx, Lenin, rind Enpels h;id ii iiiorc classic
sense of it tliii1i docs the world today after
Ilitlcr. I*'riinco. Siililziir. ;inti S0nio;r;i. HLW '
lie hctriiys liis intc1lcctu;il Ilaws i n a Ilash:
Sue11 it "criticism." including the dietntorh i p s lie cliooscs iis examples. avoids the
issiics thet ctjiiccrii sociiil tlciiiocrats iiiost.
I n the mitldlc of olt-rcpciitetl ri1tion;iliziitioiis, liowcvcr. Mcdvcdcy linallg says
what we hiivc bccn waiting to rciid through
several ol'liis histories. First tic r;itioniiliycs:
"I xniii's Iiiistiikc \Viis not thiit tic iictuiilly
vacillated. in thc conditions of bitter civil
nar. bcforc tlic iiillcxibility of thc law.. .
but by blurring distinctions bctwccri concepts of 'the state.. 'political power' and
'dictatorship.' he aiadc it niuch casicr for
Itis sIicccssors to extend their cxtr;rordiaary
iiiid unliinitcd power indefinitely." 7%en he
judges: "Lenin's Iiiistiikc was to kccp on

strengthening. nccdlcssly, the alwndy clciuly
dclined meaning of' dictatorship."
Now we havc only to wait for the (!ay
ahcn h.lcdvedcv, in print, realizes that sincere social dciiiocrats riiay doubt Lenin's
Illethods iiIid coticcpts in thcnisclvcs and
thiu Wcstcni Coriiriiunists niay have valid
rcasons to call for a gciiuinc rccxaiiiination
of the underlying principles of lrninisiii.
including its attitudes toward "bourgeois
dcmocriicy." parliamentaIianisiri. atid the
irnportancc of gencral elections as well as
its iirrogant rcjcction of minority rights.
It is in the final section. "Communists
and Social l~emocriitsi n tlic Wcst," that
Xlcdvcdcv ol'fcrs historical justification Cor
the social democrats, makes a plea for Eurocommunism, and admits that the fiiuhs of
the Soviets might be inherent in the Leninist
Icgacy rather than in tactical niistakcs.

fundamcntal problems of dcfcnsc policy rcliitc to thc organization
of the mncd forces, the doctriniil premises for thc cmpl~yment
of thesc forccs in time of'war, and qucstions rclatcd to the values,
leadership, disciplinc, and training of our military personnel. The
authors do not deny thew challcngcs; they simply do not itddrcss
them.
I hopc the book is read widely. I hope that it will coiiic to the
attention of those in our povcrnnicnt who iirc rcsponsihlc for
national security. Thinks and praise to tlic ituthors and their
editors.

This is ii worthy hook and n nccded onc. 'I'tic inliomiiition it offers
is well chosen and interesting; the prcscntiition is wcll biilii~iccd.
But alas its tone, to quotc thc late Wolcott (iihbs. is iis irritating
a s ii raspbcm; sccd in a back tooth.
For onc thing. the authors kccp waggling their lingers at the
rciidcr: "h'otc h i t this wilS a choice made by the Pentagon. A t
thc time wc were perfectly capable of nianufiicturing much liirgcr
missiles. But by the tnid-lO6Os the military bclicvcd that givcn
thc rclativcly high iiccuracy of the weapon, ii smallcr warhead
could easily do the job. Keep irr nrind t h i ~ you
t
nccd.. ." (crnphasis
added).
For itnother thing, the i1uthors keep tnimpcting the obvious:
"Many pcoplc. to he surc. feel
strongly abolit wiir i111tl
pciicc." For ii third thing, they usc clichCs: "Thc iilI-jc!tMyii-4
Bison.. .caused American air dcfcnsc pkinncrs to sit up ant1 t i t b
notice." And fourth, their attempt at lightness iisu;illy fails: "For
cvcry hour of opcration, high-tech wciipons systems rcquirc in;iiiy
inore hours of ~ i i i i i n t ~ n iand
~ ~ irepair
c ~ by dozens of skillcd tcchnicians. You niiiy think yoti hwc the saiiic problcin with )'our
ciir, but it's no contest."
Not only irksome but confusing arc tlic authors' "Asitlts."
'I'ypgraphicitlly sep;iriitcd. sollie 0 1 them longer th:in 4 p i p .

they distract from the continuity of' the text. They cannot safely
he skippcd bcc;iusc somctimcs they contain dclinitians necessary

to thc understiindiag of what follows. Never bcfon: hils rhis reader
s o appreciated the old-fashioned footnotc.
Yct the text often is s u p h :
"If we ordinary citizens iirt to play any role in thcsr debates,
we must hiivc :L clciir conccptuiil friiiiicwork within which to
BSSCSS these wciipon~iIIid policy dccisions. Othcrwisc.. .we ~ l i i ~ l l
hc ovcrwhclmed with coinpcting minutiae.
"Thcrc are ii niimkr o f ~hi~llcnging
questions ordinary people
can pose. evcii without cstciisivc tcchnical cxpcrtisc. First and
foremost, wc hit^ to iisstire ourselves that the cxpcrts' wading
of Ihc threat is rciiso1iiihlc and that their preferred iiiilitiiry Esponsc is iippropriiitc.. . .Sccontl, we must weigh military cxpansion iind weapons modcniizatian against other uses of our i1;lturid
resources. Nalioniil security. cvcn iis tlclincd by thc military,
incorporates inorc th;in iiicrc niilit;iry prepiircdncss; it iiicludcs a
hcalthy economy. strong i111i~111ccs.
iind the like. Third. we mist
bcar in mind thiit iitlvii~~ccd
~ c i i p o ~ .(lo
i ~ . not
.
iIIwiiys provide
security in direct proportion to their s i x , numbcrs. nncl
cost.. ..Moreover. iis wc ;iniilyzc Ihr: iiiilitary budget, we shoulcl
consider the possihilit~that soiiic proposed Wcitpon systems iirc
bcing promotcd bccausc they give ;iilviint;igc to one fxtion o f
thc defcnsc establishiiicnt over iinothcr. rather t h i ~ hcc;osc
~i
they
benefit our n i t t i ~ n i ~ititcrest
l
."
Every filir iittcmpt to dcniystify dcfcnsc is i n tlic niition;il
interest. While niiiny prinicrs now exist on nuclear issues, fcw
books iirc its comprchetisivc asci aiiihitious ;IS this one. i t would
hc unfortuniitc if it were not witlcly read by high school seniors,
collcgc Students, iintl the conccrncd liiity of both sexes. For
ultimately it is thc4r votes thiit will dctcriiiinc how the Amcricm
"dcfcnsc coiiiinunity" goes ;rloout its ;iwcso~iictask of trying to
achicvc pcacc w i t h justice. now and i n the fiitiire.

~~

Mcdvcdcv rccviiluates the history of' soci;il
democracy ;ind Lenin's strugglc with social
democratic partics before, during. and after
the Rolshcvik Kevolution. He laments that
thc polemical, intolcrnnt qualities that may
haw been nccessilv in civil wiir contiiiucd
into the era of the Communist Intcrnational
and the period of united front and popular
front bctwccn thc wars. The iintagonisni of
the two muvcnients made it possiblc for
Hitlcr ~ C Jccomc to power. The cold "i1r wa:i
worscncd by the division in the riinks between those who wcre simply not capitalists
and those who were orthodox Miirxists--that is, Sovict Communists. A union of
Communists who arc stronger and more
dcmocratic than in thc pist and S(xiiilists
who arc more radically anticapitalist is,
Mcdvcdcv concludes. the greatest hopc for
socialism i n Europe.

Eurocoiin~nisnim a y take its phcc with
thc united front tmd the _
popular
front
.
merely another hi.\toric;rl epoch ch;rractcrizcd by iI particular political tiictic. If it
does. then surely Hcrlingucr or Marcli;iis
will personify the epoch for Cornmuni~ts.
'I'hc cover of Lmitiistn (ind \Vewcvti Socicilism has a group portrait of hlittcrriintl,
Schniidt. and Berlinguer. Pcrhilps the publisher decided to appc;il to the bro;idcr iiudicnbe of social dct~~ocriits.
A photo of' the
Eunocoinmunists would evoke too mimy
ironic commcnts 21s thcir Sovict brothcrs
undcnninc them in their quest for coolw1ation. But within the Sovict (!nion. Mcdvcdcv's little book represents one
intcllcctual's plea for this new tactic. H o w
far Mcdvedcv will go, and whether hc will
allow himself to outpace his govcrnrnent.
hits s t 10 bc. seen.

NATIONS BEFORE NATIONALISM
by John Armstrong
(University ol' North Ciirolina I'rcss; xxxvi
4-41 I pp.; Sl9.95)

I'rofessor Armstrong's ~tiitctl;ti111 is to trilcc
"thc interistion ;iinong class, cthnic and
religious ch;iractcristics" that fonii the hasis
of group identity before the rise of the
modern niition-state. Kilnging over ii numbcr of cultures and socic!ics. from third
to scvcnniillcnniuni H .C. hlc~~pota~iiiii
tccnth-ccntury Europc, including Slii\ic.
Germanic. mil l'urkic tribal striicturc as
wcll ;IS Arnicnims and Jews of thc diaspora, and utililing the research tools of
nioilcrn sociitl scicncc, linguistics, and philosophy. Ariiistrong hiis tried to ihOliitC
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